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Isteretts Tea.tof Sioux Ccunty Journal. Now is tl time for tite republicans of
Nebraska to begin work to regain what
was lost on the 3d last.

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters io Justice, County and District

Court, and before the United Htatee
Land Offli-e- .

Fire Infturawe written in reliable

jompnnies.

tJTLegal papers cure-full- drawn.

Offer of cheap reading matter you ran't
afford to ojish.

During the great campaign people
want newspapers and wsai tlwrn while

tlv are fresh and newsv. The Semi- -

Weekly State Journal, Lincoln, Neb..

supplies the demand, a it will 1 mailed

twin a week from now until January 1,

17, for 21 cents, or from now until

January 1, for one dollar. Tlie

twenty-6ve-ce- proposition takes you
all throiiKh tlie campaign, gives you the
election returns, and through tlie lil-anc-

of this year. A dollar for tlie
great twice-a-wee- k paper from now un
til January 1, lH, is tlie biggest offer
ever made to readers. All through the

campaign, all through the Nebp.wka leg
islature, the congresses and tlm inaugu-
ration of a new president. Sever since

tha waratias so manyincidents of vital
interest to Uie masses been crowdvdinUi
sixteen months, as there will be during
this period. The Semi-Weekl- y Journal
is almost as good as a daily. Send your
order direct or give it to your past-maste- r.

At a Hundred Junction Points

in Nebraska, connections are made with

Burlington Route trains for Chicago, 'St.
Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Oinnlia,
Lincoln, Ilenver, Cliejenne and beyond.

Our mups and time-table- s showing

where, when and how our trains run and

wherein tliey excel the trains of ottier
lines in muoy important respects, are
sent on request free.

Always glad to quote rates and give
information.

J. FH4NCW, G. P. &. T. A. Omaha,
Nebraska.

Don't forget that Thp. JcM PNaI. hn

a large clubbing list andwheil selecting
reading matter for the coming year call
and give us your order. We can save
you money.

Harkisiix, . Ni

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.

OSCN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZOItS jLNI) SCUMatS rtT Df OttDKB.

Ill" I ma t i I Call.

Rlpani Tabulrs.
Ripans Tabulet cur nausea.
Hipant Tabules: at druggists.
Hipans Tabulrs cure diizlnrsi.
Ripans Tabules assist digeatloa.
Ripans Tabules cure bad brnaCi.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: one tclvot relief.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabuler-- : pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

T
M North-Wester- n
l- -

LINE

F., E. A M." V. R. R, is tlie best

to uuJ from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

LIYEBY,
Feed and Sale

Stable.

Nebraska.

C F. form,

WOLD, Cashier.

Good rigs furnisliexl on short notice.
Reliable drivers nil quiet siidille liorws always on hand.

Good accommodations for ti'UUM.ietit cimtoiiiera.
Horses bminlcd.

TERMS REASONABLE. GIVE HE A CALL.

N. O. HAMLIN,
I'KDi'KiKT' R.

In Baltimore tlie day it was known
that He Kinky was elected more than
three millions of dollars ia gold and

currency was deposited in the banks,
most of it being small amounts which

people of small means bad been hoarding
up until the result of the election be-

came known. Similar reports come
from all over the country. Tliat shows

clearly why money was scarce and tlie
result of it going back into the channels I

or business will soon stop tlie cry of lack
of sufficient money to carry on all legit-
imate business.

Among the candidates for the federal

judgeship made vacant by the dealt) of
Judge Dundy is Judge Albert VV.

('rites, of Ctiadroo. It is reported that
he became a candidate at the solicitation
of friends in various parts of II le state.
Politically he conies fully, up to the
standard of President Cleveland, being
an administration, sound money demo-

crat in whom tliere is no topulistic
guilo. His age, legal ability and expe-
rience certainly are such as will com-

mend him to tlie appointing power. He
is the ooly man in this part of tlie state
who is in a position to aspire to the
place anj all in northwest Nebraska,
regardless of politics, shouU give him
all possible aid in his candidacy.

The fact tliat many mills and factories
which had long been idle posted notices
as soon as the result of tlie election was
known suiting that they would start up
within a few days is a puzzle to some
tor the reason that McKinley will not
take his seat until next March and the
new congress will not meet in regular
session until tlie following December.
It should be borne in mind tliat it is less
than four months until the new presi-
dent will be inaugurated and very likely
as soon as he is in the chair lie will con-

vene congress in extra session for the
purpose of passing law s in conformity
witt) the wishes of ttie people as

at tlie xills. Tlie mills and fac-

tories will then find a market for tbeir
products, and tlie further fact should be
remembered that a great many orders
were placed contingent upon the success
of Mc Kin ley and it will require some
time to till them.

It is hoped that some of the statesmen
who are to be members of tlie next leg-

islature will devise au improvement in
the assessment laws. At present there
is no uniformity and little justice in tlie

way property is assessed for taxation.
A man gets elected assessor sometimes
on his promise to assess property in his

precinct at a less rate than it liad been
assessed in former years. Then tlie rest
of tlie people of the county have to pay
more than tbeir just proportion of tlie

public expense. What is true as to the
difference in valuation in precincts is
also true as between counties. In some
counties stock is assessed at nearly dou-

ble what it is in others. In some of the
western counties where land has no
market value, and will not sell even for
taxes, the assessment is nearly as higti
as it is in some of tlie counties in the
eastern part of the state where land sells
readily at from thirty to sixty dollars an
acre. There is a good cliance for some
genuine reform in this matter.

The conviction of Stoneking and his
sentence to the penitentiary is of more
than ordinary significance. For years it
has been common talk that a conviction
on a charge of any crime, and especially
on the charge of rustling, was out of
the question io sioux county. It is also
well known that during the campaign
when Judge Wes lover was a candidate
it was talked that if he was elected the
rustlers would have little to fear. This
came of the fact tliat Judge Westover
had defended and secured the acquittal
of a number of those charged with
crime in Sioux county. Anotiwr point
was that some who claim to bs honest
men and good citizens hare been in-

clined to upuold violations af the law
and to sneer at any effort to have the law
enforced. Lawbreakimr is a disauaa
which grows on a community an J every
one who does not take a firm stand for
law is lending aid to outlawry. So

great had been the development of the
disease that people had

become convinced that they would bs

compelled to take measures to protect
themselves and a year ago steps were
takeo lor that purpose. The sending of
young Zerbst to the reform school was
notice to young would-b- e toughs that
whan they cannot bs controlled by their
parents they are very close to the point
where ths strong arm of tha law will
reach out for them, and tite conviction
of Stoaeking demonstrates that a man
cao be convicted of rustling in Sioux

county, and the action and statements
of Judge Westover shows that evil-
doers will get heavy penalties meted out
to ahem if convicted before him, and
the way ia which criminal cases are
presented to the court indicates that
the count? attorney will do all ia his

power to enforce the law, aad if all
honest people take a firm stand for the
law Stoui county will come out from
under ths cloud which has so long over- -
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Sow that election is over publishers j

will he able to one more to issue nes
papers instead of political sheets.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
republicans were defeated, the vote of

party was much larger than it was

!nlk
The republican leaJers in Nebraska

. i i ,

should learn by the recent defeat that it
more than a long residence and a

Bkes ki'ii He to get the votes.

To a man up a tree it looks as if the
national populist party had not only
been swallowed by tlie Bryan democracy
but had also been thoroughly digested.

The Australian ballot is used in all

the states except Georgia, Louisiana and
North Carolina, and it is likely that they
will soon adopt it. Hie system suits all

but political strikers.

The publishers of a Hastings paper
ntei a number of delinquent, subscribers

for the amount dus. The defendants
fought the case, but were beaten in the
end, anli a f3 subscription with costs
"aflded amounted to about 15.

France demanded that the Turks let
p In their thier murdering of Anneniens

and the sultan has promised Uiat the de-

mand will be respected. So oft has his

promise been given only to be broken
that it is not very safe for the public to
tUu- - much conildence in this one.

There are a number of laws on the
Statute book of Nebraska which are as
Head as if they had never been enacted
and gome member of the new legislature
Who wishes to shine as an economist can
lio the state a good service and win fur
himself undving fame by having them

reflated. It is not always the man who

yets the most new laws passed who does
the moat for his constituents.

It Is reported that before tlie New
Year the war in Cuba will be ended.
That Spain will either have crushed the
Cubans or withdrawn her forces from the
Island. There are millions of people in
the United States w ho wilt watch pro-
gress in the matter with deep interest,
nopiog that the Cubans will be the vic-

tors. IT Spain expects to do up tlie in-

surgents within so short a time she will
eed to tt a move on herself.

ft Is asserted by some that the defeat
'ofl'uttlefor the legislature should be
taken as an expression of the people of
xhe district indicating disapproval of a
'change Tn the stock laws. What was
Vhe'cass In other counties tlie writer
"cannot say, but the vote in Sioux coun-

ty was not an expression on that point.
t is also stated that the convention by
vhich Sheldon was nominated pledged

hi'M to support a free range bill. That
harms; been the case the question of
Tree range or herd law was not an issue

t any time, and now is the time for the
'discussion of tlie matter and for an

by those Interested as to what
fhty believe to be for the best interests
'Of tbe 'county. The voters stuck very
'close to party lines in the late unpleas-"aotnes-

regardless of local issues. Mr.
is a prohibitionist, but no one

wftl 'claim that his election is to be d

as indication that the northwest
district is in favor bringing on itself any
triors kinds of drouth than it has had to
Vooteod with in the past

A the remit of the election the state
'of Nebraska will with the beginning of

he1Mrxt year pass completely out of the
"control of the republicans. There is no
Mottbt that there are a great many peo-jp-le

In the state who have come to be-

lieve that the officials have been of one
political faith who have been in power
that there must be a lot of crooked

' work carried on from year to year. It
,1a hoped that at the time the change

moat thorough investigation of

'vary department will be made. It is
Mm laUrast of every citisen of the

'slats', regardless of politics, that the at-
tain of tlW stele ba public and if tb
VepabaVao haVs lean guilty of wroeg- -

let it H kaown. There ara
ia all parties whose only political

a for psfee sal gain aad who
Would sot amipie to prostitute a public
pssitic- - to gain tfaalr poiat, tat the rank
Wi --to of aH political parties ars de-

sireus of fewest administration of the
taka of ta stats. Let the cooditiea of
3 eHs bs --mhW pobiic. Ths man

AaatdloUtattopWiasr rapaMtcaas
Va C state house ars said to bs men of

-- aaUIHyaaxt whiWittsa bitter

,3fr rapuMicaas to swallow it may
. s to tha credit of the party ia the

the--
COMMERCIAL BANK.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

Harrison,
B. E. Bajrwrrut,

President.

D. H. ORIS

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $50000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

GO TO THE NEW

Meat Market
FOR

Fresh and Salt

Meats, Oysters,

Fish, Game,

Lard, and

Poultry.

HIGHEST
PRICE PAID
FOR POULTRY, HIDES, TAL-

LOW AND EVERYTHING IN

NY LINE.

COME AND SEE ME.

E. E. SMITH.
Opposite THE JOURNAL office.

Harkwos, Xeukahka.

The TdNo Warklr BlaJ.
Every mtelliKent family neaas in addi-

tion to tlieir local paper, a (rood national
weekly. Ttie Kratet and most widely
known general family newspaper is tlie
toieoo vneesiy uiaue. ror Uurty years
it lias bean a regular visitor in every
part of the Union, and is wall known at
almost every one of trie 70,000 post.
otflees in the country. It is edited with
reference to a national circulation. It
is a republican paper, but men of all

politics take it because af its honesty
aad fairness in the discussion of all pub
lic questions. It is the favorite family
paper, with something-- for every mem
ber of tlie household. Herial stories,
poetry, wit and humor; the household

department (best ia tlie world), Young
Folks, Sunday School Lessens, Tal

mages Harmons, the far raa lead, the
Question Bureau (which answers ques-ttoa- f

for subscribers), the news of tlie
week in complete form, and other special
features. Specimen copies gladly asat
on application, and if you will send us a
list of addresses, we will snail a copy to
each. Ooly II a year. If you wish to
raise a club, writs for terma

Address Tin Blam,
TCrU'o, i iiia

rfU" YT WWnnT af irniVV aea a a wvi vtlvn
aeWrsona having final proof noth-e- a In

tft. paper will retrwlvr s murlceil copy uf the.
pnper and are. req uetei to examine their
notice ii1 If sny 'rrots i'ill report tbo
same lo till office at once.

Not Ire for l'u Miration.
Land Oltlce at Neb.

it. iKixi.
Sotlrc i hrreliy (riven tliHt the following.

nmiHOI settlor tiH niwl notice of hl Inten-
tion to moke Html proof In npiort uf til
I'litlui. Hlci thut HitiU prKjf will I iutf4 r

M. J. Blpnett, ( IitS U.(st HsrrtMHi,
Neb., on TettttrtT , vis: Jut-o-

Murklng, of JKontro, Nub., who nm!c T. C.
K. fur llin or. V . in, tp. XI. nr. M.

Hh Hume th tolliiwiiitf witnt to prove
hi contlnuoin residence upon snd cultiva-
tion of mild Unci, rlx:

Jttrknon Krlrslrr, sU'phon Serrrs, Jowph
Hoffman, nil uf llixluri', Neb., Jacob H'awtcr-buryer- ,

of jMontrow, Neb.
If no protect lie tiled HKltt Hi!" proof on

or before day art lor taking same, UtliiiotiyKirnttdv ubiulttml will Ui coiiMldcred.
I3j J. W. WKIIS.Js., UVgLU-r- .

Nottrr fur Pn!)ll-stl- '

Vnltwl t,,tr, Ijitid Ofllt-e- .

Alliance, Neb., Ausut 7, 106.
Xotlce I hereby uivrn that fiiiirld Andrr-on- ,

or Ardiaorw, h. II., biu filed notice of
to niske final priMjf ladorw H. J.

lilxwett clerk of Hint. Court, at Ills office in
Harrison, ou tha 14th day of Nov., IsUb, on
Umber culture application No. 7 , for then. of mi' t Ion No. tl, lu townaalp Hv. Vi u.,
range No. 64 w.

He names sa wltneaaea:
Joseph Aahtoii, Aognat Mryara, Hiram

Rlvhardaon, J. it. I'lumb. all of Ardmore. H.
U. J J. W. Win, J., Rrgl.tcr. ,

Notirr for Palillrslinn.
Ijmd Office af ALUaKCE, Sin ,

ct. 19. tm.
Notlcfl la hrrrhy given that thr following-nsmr-

arttkrr haa filixl notice of hla tnlcn-tlo-

lo umkr final proof In mipport of his
claim, snd that aald proof will 1 made

M. J. Illcwctt, I rrk Ulal. Court, st .

Neb., on Nov. . IsM, viz: Solomon I..
tlll, of Hsniaon, Neb., who made ti. f.. No.
27I for I he ta 1 and t and r. u . ac. ,
tp. id n., r. 57 w.

He name tor following wttnesaea to prove
hla eonttnuoua rcablence upon aud cultiva-
tion of aald land, viz :

Walker Woodruff, S. M. Thomas, N. I).
Hamlin, A. K. Itew, all of Harrison, Neb.

alto Philip U. ilium, of Harrison, Neb.,
wlio made ft. K. So. Wit lor the lie. t sec. 2,
tp. 13 n., r. bl w.

He namra thr. following wltneaars to prove
hla continuous rraldeuce upon and cultiva-
tion of aald land, vis:

corwln l l, S. M Thoinaa, Jamna Nolan,
(ieorge Turner, all of Harrison, Nth.

j; ISJ J. MT. Wihk.Jii, llrglxter.

Kotin; for Psbllratioa.
Itnd Office st Alllanee, Neb., I

October 12, ISM. j
Sotlre Is herrhy Iflvrn tht the followingnamfld has filed notice of hlsinten

tlon to make dual proof In support of hla
claim, and tliat said proof will be made e

M. J. Blewett. Work IMatrirt Court at
Harrtaon, Nebraska, on Nov. 21, IsW, vis:

Xlrasel A. Bssass, of tiilrhrlst, Neb.,
who made II. K. So. AH tor the ne ' sec.
fl, tp. On., r. At w.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hla oon Un ucma residence npoti snd cultiva-
tion of, aald land, vis:

J. W. smith, V. K. Murphy, Louis Buffing,
John Mack, all of Bodsrr, Neb.

J. W. Wins, Js.
Keaiater.

GASOLINE iiUtlluv
:kiui ua.

IMS Ml srooa Ccl!na4 falrkeakt Wit
m:ii Tw-i- i, Tasks, Irrb,n Ouir.u. Ms, mo

PUKPS nsara seer. Wane Saa
lints I'.iisu pier. KHiisr
SfSM tosSs Mt4 rlrS)laaesj sJeaTisw. -

aU KM. a, Is, (let ia kes. SsS l
vsts'asM.

FAIitSAIfXtf MORtZ x CO.
MM reVfMm ft Omwhe. He.

CORRESPONDENTS)
Americas Exruwm National Ban--, New York,

Omaha National Bank, Omaha,
First National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
WURAFT8 SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

The Inter Ocean
la the Moat Popular republican Ncwapapr
of tha West and Mas the Lartst Circulation.

TERMS BY MAIL.
DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean C 1 .00

PER TEAR '
As s Newspaper the INTER OCEAN ketps sbresst of the times tn sll

respects. It spares uettnar pnlui nor expense in sacartnf
ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OP CURRENT LITERATURE.

The Weekly Inter Ocean
At a Family Paper la Not Excelled by Any.

IYH has somethlnt. ct tnUrest to each mmber el the lMit. Its
IK-- TOOTH'S DEPARTMENT U the very best ofitsklttd. lUUTLR- -

ARY IXAIOREB sra aneqaaled.
. It Is s TWELVE PAOE PAPER Sn4 contains the Heart of Use World. .

POLITICALLY IT la REPUBLICAN, aad tires tie resdeta the beaett of
the ablest discussions on alt live poliUost topic a It te twb.iaaed. ta Chicsca
snd Is la accord with the pop of the West ta both polities ? 1 llurstora.

Ptesse remsmber tnst ths prloe of THE WEEKLY lNTa.it OCEAN it
ONLY ONE IMrLLAK I'KB t'KAR. AdUress

- THH INTER OCCAN, Ch cage


